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MAii.K IMMACUUITA
Fermer Archduchess of Austria,
who Is being detained by Vienna
pollce for attempting te smuggle
out of the country treasures (ram
a Hnpsburg palace

Jr., and Earl
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THIRD SUSPECT MAN WHO
DROVE COUPLE TO FARM

EXHORTS THEM TO FIGURE
ON APPROPRIATION CUTS
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Grand Jury Not te Be Called
This Week, Mett Says After
Conference With Foreman
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GEORGES CLEMENCEAU
eve of his
lecture tour In United States. The
Frenchman will discuss In
mcriea ways of promoting world
peace

first-degr-

threTbadly hurt

york road crash

ei-den-

t

first-degr-

sub-peen- a.

pre-fee-

Gilferd

Hu-

SHUN MILITARISM'

'FRENCH

for

first act as the

PlneUet's

wealth te bring about the ennctment of
n scientific budget by the incoming
Stnte Legislature.
kneli department head in the State
Capitel received from Mr. Plnchnt this
morning n wt of estimate blank en
which te set down the departmental requirements for the next two years. In
J1, letter which
accompanied the blanks,
the Governer-elpc- t
definitely announced
that the new budget must be less than
the budget adopted two years age and
that we cannot assume that the Legislature will lav new taxes."
The estimates are te be filled out end
returned te Dr. Clyde L. King, chairman of the Citizens' Committee en State
Finances, by November 25. Dr. Klne
will then examine the proposed budget
in the light of the resenrrnes which
have been made by financial experts into
the fihcnl condition of the State.
Text of Pluchet Letter
Before leaving for New Yerk, from
which Mint he will go te Milferd for
a ten duy rest. Mr. ,Pinehet gare out
cop es of the letter in question, which
said :
"M,V, fif"J oblKHen is te prepare
the budget for submission te the Legislature.
!,I..,lc',t, net ne,nt
te you thai
it is the custom of mrst of the'e charged
with the repenslbiIity 0f making estimates te the Legislature te make their
estimates large enough te allow some
cutting. The present budget situation
docs net admit of this practice.

U1IS PEACE

Clemenceau In Sparkling
eor en Eve of Hie Trip
te America

N. Y.

t
wns te put in motion
the official machinery of the CommonGoverner-elec-

raElFfffif
IN

te

Off

ct

TenDay Rest Before Going
te Milferd

In rollicking humor en

i

By. AntecMtd

Prett
Fermer Premier Clemenceau, en the eve of his departure for
the United States, declared today that
the object of his trip would be "te create a Mate of mind in the United States
which will permit in the future, I hope.
In the near future, negotiations between
public bodies leading te understandings
capable of nreduclnc results."
lie added he believed the ncace of
I am ndvisri! hv Aii,ll- - r:-.- -.t
Europe was bawd upon the friendly relations of America. Euclaiid
and Iewls that the income from existing
uuv uc siuucient ie meet the
Frnnrc, and that his task would be te
"
nttempt te make the Americans fully tetnl nmeunta appropriated by the last
Legislature
as nppieved. te say nothaware of tlrnt fact.
Clemenceau'e statement wns given te ing of unlap&ed appropriations, 'lms
Marcel Hutln, of the Eche de Paris,
total bui,-?c- t
must be
whose
interviews with the former below that of this current biennlnm. We
Premier attracted wide attention durluj cannot assume that tbe Legislature will
the war. Before renchin? the sn'ient lay new taxes.
points of his utterances,
however, be "Since, Ttherefore, reductions must
made.
Ciemcnceau allowed his humor considwant te ask you net te
this reduction
erable play ns is his custom. He ex. assume, 'hat
te b
by somebody e'se. It s
plained he wns going te stay at the made ent-e- y
home of Charles Dann. Gibsen, "en obvious time, te .ee, thi. .t.......
American painter of great talent, but every division, Atirvntt aud department
wnem i no. net Knew at m.'j
iOAj
for financial
."""V 2.ski"S
..-.- . .is.' added:
-- fc. uifcw
nin im miii fi nil
'fir heart huait
iiui u iriiiii i ii
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Weman Was Defeated for
State Legislature Frem SecTHREATS
ond Chester County District

UQU0RIN ILLINOIS' INDIAN GIRL

FAVOR

FOR GRAVEYARD
O'Neill Intends te Werk
for
Rlflhts of Women
Helena Conley Charged With DisChlrape, yev. fi.. iHy A.
Lettir lliiliii.ni ri'vni
'.i
turbing Peace at Kansas
City
.
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.
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et i. i,i4T.)MiSb Helena Cenk, a W.uindotte
,i,,,t hlU! would net be Hi'Itaii, wlie. with Her two sisters, re- L
"eunn iij Jnesdii's action
cemJ' sought with shotguns ami inipre- eters nmneUiis bj n hugeof Illinois t'1,,1""N
I he burial of a
preu-nwhite
,"11"" 'emetery in the
MmendiuHit permitting ieerrfBewii. mnl1
' el11
,)f
business district here, wns
,1,lr",,"l
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i'r.v
their fellow
"M
in Jail today, churg.d with disturbln- net
vw Mi,
.
t(i.
ttibiic it
l --ii iiVi,iiPr
peace.
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y..lu
'"R e'iui t'? .soldiers' be,,.,. ' . Bleekeil by the park department In
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sue
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ie w ire nun narricude
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,"" nor iiiieBeu ofeneris
"f0..
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the cemetery. M Iss Conley
aliVaxH
Jhe Bateh
became profane, according te nellee.
'...". ..
M.?..,l,nl
"d women i Pnrk.Commitsleuer Ivaclin ordered her
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l!!'..!!.ble., ,0
leile for the Slnt,.
,'P ""sflnen ill. hnrinl two weeks n co. rtenr
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1I1C1II .... ..
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rtieuiid wliuh the sisters
iiii
whlle Hi niiinilii rlBlmed laid their uneesters, Helena
n
He"'i Cmlev is alleged te luiv reherted te
the mc,b1
nee et tilt
!,.",c1' "f
in iucvl-ii- i
te
ttcnlimi ' "i,,'J.l,r...g!,.U:
uy the citj.
proieetlen
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'
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I'll' ' ceineier.v
viipniis Mli- ffini..,.
tklK,
llcleiin
I1ICII niMl
..
Miner, hliiirlli-- '
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-- . .uiiuqr me rlshte
.burial, ashing Hint the uliiin ti,n...
of women "
body be reuieeil nnd threatening them
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ALARM EXCITES CROWD
A false alann turned in from the
Market etieet subway station at Fifth
street preldid excitement for a large
crowd of .Market street shoppers at JO
A miiii1 of p0-o'clock thi morning.
emeu kept tnillli iue,lng despite the
thronged
who
the street.
bpectaters
lleuslirriT urxti all ratbeltti
ttrdlnsl
tb jjnual ut fraj crs. Murphy Ce.,

'
BaliaT

Special Plssateh Ie

V.i

n'lin PhIi'ih I.tdae

West Chester, Pa., Nev. O.Mrs.
Jean Kane Foulke Browne, defeated
candidate for the Legislature from the
Second Chester County District, filed
nn application for dlvene in the Chester County Court tedn) and Sheriff
Jehn It. Pechin Immediately issued a
summons against Cnptaiu Herbert Jar-vi- s
Ilrewuc.
It Is expected te be
served this afternoon. Ne grounds nre
filed xvith the application
. The application was tiled in the office
of the Sheriff by District Attorney
W. Uutlcr Wlndle. who is counsel for
Mrs. Browne, but he refused te dhulga
the grounds for the application. Mrs.
Browne, formerly the wife of Geerge
n
resident near
R. Keulke, u
here, who was accidentally shot nnd
hunting
n
In
son
ky
his
accident
killed
several eers age, Is a sister of Dr.
Bayard Kane, formerly Democratic
n
Count Chairman and a
leader of that party.
Mrs. Foulke and Captain Browne
.were married November 111. 1021, und
had made their home en the extensive
farm of Mrs, Brewnii near Rcnnnel-tewthree miles from here, nnd Inter
bad apartments In this town. Brew no
was at one time n newspaper correspondent in Washington, aud for ge .
eral ears held a commission in the
Ue is much
United States Army.
eunger than his wife. Apparently the
couple had lit etl happily together during their short married life of one year,
aud both moved in thixbest society.
Browne conducted tie recent political
well-know-

well-know-

u

J

Phyllis Clean.

In

Search for Sender

i'i:ry-tw- e
years old, 2065
h;ilci('e today by jumping cuf.

ce7iiMittsd

'rtludew

with a

East Bestor.
ti: s.o'jna-hte:Before jiunnlug she beat her lmua:iu

hi: liein..

el'

He tx'as found
tnkeu te the Epiicepd ileepital.
flat-iro-

iu his heiai. r.uz
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Goej-ner-lee-

SAVE GIRL FROM

HERRINMINERSMAIL

l,

evl-den-

Jl

tests Undecided

WA

RETAIN FAIR HOLD

Latest Returns

Give

H

Repub-

il

licans 224 and Democrats
205 in Heuse
3 CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS
YET TO BE HEARD FROM

Gasten May Contest Election of
Ledge Prepares Petition!
"
for Recount
By AftneUit'd

Prtu

New Yerk, Nev. 0. Continued TU.
publican control of Congress, but with
...
- t?
"
mnlerity of ltjO slashed te a
scant handful, appeared today as tbe
net result of last Tuesday's cengrea- slennl elections with the returns al
most complete.
Returns from all but three congressional districts, where results were still
undetermined today, show 224 Republicans, 205 Deraecrnts, one Socialist,
one Independent and one Farmer-La- ber elected te the new Heuse of Rep-

...
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DEATH UNDER TRAIN

pennt, Jehn

SHERIFF'S VICTORY

I

William

Thorpe and Trainman Williamson County Election Held
Rescue Isabella Buckland
to Assure Fair Trial for
at Reading Station
Indicted Men
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niDAne
JUnunO

SLIGHTLY
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In the returns te date s"venty-flV- e
places new held b Republicans had
l.,n raptuied without a single counterbalancing Democrat!'' les
Belated returns did net add te the
v per cent cut 111 tne senate liepuB-lica- n
majerit
sustained in the earlier.,
tnlliet. The.v brought word, however,
of the definite
of Senater
Kinc. Deinecrnt, of I tali, ever Ernst
;
linmncrccr.
01
i'mj ui i'',i
senator
'lenr. uemecrnt of .New Mexico, and
of another DemecraMe xicterv in Men- tana, where Uurten K Wheeler waa
elected ever Carl W. Rlddick, Repub- '"'an. teLiicce.d Senater Mer, Pern-o- f
11
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r.'j .t?e,.in'-,- ! prr,- Rucklaml. nineteen jc.irs
j
old, 10 Wiehle Mrect, was snatched
Marien. III., Nev. 0. Tin
Sheriff Mrlvin Tliaxtmi te h. I'euntv '"?. ,v...u... .
from under the whee's of a Rtadiiu
.
lerinrr iirnrnsenTB
Railway train at
Jrensurrr and th victory ..f the entire tle.i Dill..ieiiiKiuii.
lea lin? SenDeiuerrnt.
Station today by Wlllism Thorpe, un Republiean ticket. nippe-taeor
Pemdexter. Rcpublieii. nnd la
ibr
mine
Dakota,
workers' union, wa- .lrelared n. Norih
the Deineoreiie candl-.Iii.- '.
41K Walnut street.
insurane
.1. F T ti'Conner.
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with a
of William-,,- ,,
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majority
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wre c'nlmiug ultimate
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grasped the icar handrail of one coach ( ,edflJ
prelden
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returns also breusht iht r4
end the front handrail ..f 1I1 following of ,llfv Illinois miners' union.
tin defeat of another Republiean vet- -'
l"e returns everwhelmingM xindl- - fr'"' nf the Heus". Hpresntatie Hal- coach. Her leg3 were dnwi under
the car platform.
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ON LOWER BRANCH

,

,w,,,,paI

May appoint Dctilcli
t
The
was his,, pieas-eof Poison Cake
ever the favorable icceptien
which lib
TV.
Mrs.
W. Stcrrett is at her borne appointment of
.
as
in Deven today after fourteen data in
the Bryn Muwr Hospital, due te illness
.11.. ? ,,"'rc is nethin
efflelnl
caused by eating a portion of a poiKenedJ.Hf the situation ns yet, he imnresVie.
cake tent her through the mails, audi prevails that the next ppelntment n ax
which caused the death of her hti&hnnil
Continued en Tare BUhtem.
She was discharged from the hospital
rduran Four
,
last night.
Mrs. Stcrrett is ready, te give the RUNAWAY BOYS SEND
authorities all possible help in clearing
up the,m.sterieus circumstances surS 0 S POSTCARD HOME
rounding the sending of the cake.
District Attorney Windle, of Ches-te- r Twe Small Brethers Held
by Police
County, will intenlew new witIn Trenten
nesses today.
He believes they will
provide important additions te the
The
of the disappearance
already in the hands of the au- Jehn II. Aneth. fourteen .'ears old. of
and
thorities.
Tils brother, William, twelve xears old
n,r.e l"IIewinsr every clue," mild was rnhed this morning when .Mrs!
.."Ni?
Mr. n indie, "but nothing of a startling Jehn eneth. their mother, received a
nature lias been turned up in the last postal ciml from them, mailed from
few days."
Trenten , N. .1.
eneth
home
The
Is nt
.1',
Master street
Ttiesda.r. Mrs. ynT,,i,
says, the gae the tens n licking for
staing out late, nnd they ran awav
The police have been searching for tbcin
blnce.
The be
went te the home of nn
aunt in Trenten, but decided running
nway wasn't nil the.v had expected it
te be The wrote home salnc thev
would liie te return.
The Trenten pidice also located the
bejs mid him them in charge. Their
lather wen' te Trenten tedav te brine
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WOMAN A SUICIDE
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Has Majority of 10 iij '

Senate, With 2

.

m

This assures the Republicans co
trel of the Heuse, for which 21$
votes are necessary, and gives tb
Republicans a majority of 17 at
present.
Lp'-s- t
figured today show the next
Senate "."11 hae .ri2 Republicans, 41
Demecrp'
and eno Farmer-Labe, with results of two senrepresent:
atorial contests one in Washington
and the ether in North Dakota still
'
undecided.
According te these figures the ',
Republican", en the present returns,
have a majority of 10 in the Senate.
This may be increased te 12 or ra
duced te 8.
Republican Over Tep
The general picture of Tuesday!
storm of ballet" was virtually finishal
nrly this morning when belated Men
tana irturcs ,ent the Republicans evw
the fcpn the Heuse contest. Election
el" If. Scott
Leavitt, Republican.. Ja
'Mentana, ga.e the Republicans
t votes
necefsary te control the next "
Heuse, but een tliee Republican tilings wcie coupled with news of defeat
of Heprewntatlve McCormick. Republl- - '
can. Mentana, by his Democratic op- -,

PIMLICO riist Tassel, S10.30, S6.70. S3 SO. wen: Eta?,
$38.00, 820.90, feceud; Encltet. $3.40, third. Time. l.l-- Fairh
"W.. f?ea Ta,, Scfirccrew, Winner Take All. Billy Gibsen. Elizabeth Brnn. Adventuress. Evelyn Sawyer. C A. Rsinharr. Bell et'
Blue Ridge, Thicc Square and Ownsce also ran
PIMLICO Second Mawroceron, $14 .3Q. S5.30, S4 10. -- en:
Deuble Cress. $3.10, 88.70. second; Scotland Yet. 5S.re third.
Time. 1.4V. Ka'.hevYn Rankin. Bny J .
Carmencita
and Montalvo also ran.
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the arraugemert(sf ferTfei-lslintinmtcd. he will take
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Continued en Pace Elf htfen, Oelumu Five
or the Cabinet.
As for
f abinet appointments;. Mr. Pinchot
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HAIL

Jiy CLINTON W. GILBERT
Htair correspondent Evening rublle l.trtter
Cepurlaht, tilt, hy PuhUe Ltdgtr Company
'
Washington. Nev. 0. Persons who illiilllv nt niltnlnlntFAllnn during the
nre close te Woodrew Wilsen says lie lust two years. Their difficulties have
regards himself as once mere eligible net been revealed.
te consideration for Democratic leaderFrem new en the Democratic Party
ship. The Improvement in Democratic faces 1024. All its disunion comes out
prospects, as a result of the electle, in the open. Yeu have the Wilsen atprobably will be followed by an
tempt nt leadership nnd you have Cox s
There la
of his claim.
control of the machinery.
Seme indications of this purpose were the McAdoo candidacy for the presite be
revealed during the campaign in Mr. dency. There is the faun bloc Party,
reckoned xvith in the Democratic
Wilsen's attempts te prevent the
and
of his old no less than In the Republican Party.
fee, Senater Jim Reed, in Missouri,
If the Democracy could wipe Its slate
and In his letter, juf.t Jubllshed. ex- clean of Wilsen and McAdoo and Cox,
communicating Reed from the 'Deme
if it could get ride of the Leugue of
Vntlnnw issue. If it did net haXO the
cratic party.
Mr. Wilsen's health it considerably Seuth en its back, one might say that
Improved, though he still suffers from the Democrats had the best of It.
the paralysis which assailed him in
Problems of Deth Parties Alike
tbe last yenr of hit incumbency of
parties have similar problem! en
Beth
office.
His persennl popularity has
fliupc
been in some measure reMtereil. if nnn their bands te get in winning
hse a
may Judge by the. receptions which for 1024. en The Republicans the
last
their hands, and
greet him here in Washington nnd by President
two yenr of the Hrnding Administraappmuse
wun
ide
wnicn ills pictures
impressive
flashed en the screen were received by tion will have te be mere
the first two, if the Republicans
the crowds here en election night. But then
they
the clcleen in Missouri save no en nre te fare better in 1024 than
ceuragement te the idea that his pirty did last Tuesday.
There is seen te be a conference of
imuiu ioiiew ma leanersuip politically.
lending Republicans from various parts
Liberalists Will Elect Next President of the country, net the Senators and
Either party may win the presidency offlce holders, but the "best minds." It
in 1024, the result depending en which will tell Mr. Harding probably that the
one can best pull Itself together and time has come for him te give up his
attract the great Independent mode- geed nature and use a club.
But what geed xvill come of It? Mr.
rately llbernl vote which the Tucdnv'8
gentle.
contest revealed. That In what the Harding is whnt he it.' a kindly
. - .J
election means. Neither Republicans niHii. wne nrniiiirpH wnnr nniii u wapi
or Democrats hae u foreclosed mort- by friendly c,mpremise7 And there will
remain only u few months, only until
gage en IUL'4.
On the face of It. the Democrats March 4, te use a club. When tlie new
are the mere united, but that is only Congress conies in Senater I.n Follette
because they hnvc net hud the respen- Continued en Pnte Klchrtrn, Column Five
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BOTH HOUSES Of
Fermer President's Friends Say He Thinks
NEW BUDGET Himself Eligible for Consideration Beth
SMALL MARGINS
Parties See Problem in 1924 Campaign

Department Heads CM Blanks
te Estimate Needs for Next
Twe Years
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"Weman In Gray" and Male
Accomplice Declared te Be
Murder Principals

,
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Wilsonte Claim
Democratic Leadership
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Bu a Slag Corrupendmt
New Brunswick, N. J Nev. Th
slayer of the Bev. Edward Wheeler
"nil nnd Mrs. Eleaner Rj Mills Is new
ft
known te the authorities.
After eight
IS HELD
weeks they have pushed aside the mystery
that curtained the double crime.'
FOR SMUGGLING ATTEMPT
Indictments charging murder In the
clr clients.
by for-p- Member of Prescribed Hapsburg first degree will be requested from the
This drfense was Indicated
Somerset County Grand Jury against
their
Family Detained In Vienna
Gllnllan,
Jeseph
Sheriff
the man who Urcd the murder shots
Vienna, Nev. O.
(By A. P.)
during a pnsage with Assistant
jjlitrict Attorney Fex. who Is trying Fermer Archduchess Merle Immaculate, and against the woman who accompaone of the prescribed Ilnpsburgs, Is be- nied him.
the ease before Judge Sera.
An indictment will be asked also
ing detained by the police en a charge
jlr. Fex attempted' te Introduce the
descriptive of of attempting te smuggle out of the against a second man en the ground be
as
"restitution"
'term
wns an accessory after the
repayments made te the prosecuting country treasures from the family
fact. It is
charged he drove the slayer
up a pre- - palace.
,
and his
Iritness and sought te set
had
companion
te the old Phillips farm
It is alleged she entered Austria with
that this "restitution"
Ciptlen only after the District At- a forged passport, took up lodgings in and that he took them away after the
murder.
torney's office took a hnnd in the case an obscure quarter of the city and suc
An outline of the evidence,
by issuing a subpoena for the brokers' ceeded in transporting te the railroad
direct and
circumstantial, was discussed today by
station, where they were found,
could
Att0"?y
TJty
General
there
that
declared
Colonel
containing
Mett.
valuables.
Mr.Gilfillnn
The Arbciter Zcltung charges that n Schwarzkepf, head of the State police,
be no "restitution," as there had been fortnight age
former Arehduke Fried-ric- h SeleCiBGib.bs' foreman e the
- pe fraud.
His clients, he said, merely
smuggled from the Vienna palace
Urand Jury.
complying
In
months
some
te Hungary eighty cases of valuublcs,
Mrs delayed
Ne Action This Week
of
because
orders
customers'
kith their
These meii mct in the offlce of
th unavoidable confusion incident te AUDIT IN PENROSE"
Prosecutor Beekman at Semervlllc nt
He Bhewcd also,
the firm's collapse.
e clock, their conference continuing
11
the
that the subpoena had been Issued vicMr- - Beckraan
ESTATE POSTPONED
6ay after the check palng back the
jelHed the
tim's losses had been sent.
Oibbs
was
delve
te
the
permitted
first te leave.
He
Mr. Fex was net
farther into the conectien between check Politicians Disappointed When Cun- hurried away after posing for photeit-raphcr- s.
ns
ruling
out
did
Judge
Stern
Colonel
Sjchwarxkepf.
ningham's Claim Doesn't Come Up Mr.
Md subpoena,
Mett would make no comment
the whole line of testimony.
Politicians who expected te hear except te state
"the Grand Jury will
This Is the second day of the defacts
Inabout
claim
a
net
be called this week," giving emThemas W. Cunfendants' trial en one of numerous
phasis
te the last two words.
It developed jesterday that ningham Is said te Lave against Sendictments.
Persons close te the authorities atthe prosecuting witnesses tire unwilling aeor Penrose's estate were disappointed
received
they
tributed
liave
their confidence in the early
te prosecute because
today when the audit of the exeouters' solution of
the mystery te two new deIbiur money back. Judge Stern at
accounts was postponed by Judge Cum-me- y velopments, pnu was the identification
session refuted te nel-prof the man who actually committed the
in Orphans' Court.
tkt ease because of repayment.
murder. Anether development svevealed
The absence of former Sheriff
'.
pate of Repayment Changed
was that the authorities have four
ceuns"! for Cunningham, led te
The two defendants were en baud
who corroborate Mrs. Gibsen's
the postponement. Oilfillnn is defend story in important points, especially
Early today nnd spent nn Interested Ii.ut
reD.v ;
tame
s
garding
.;arl
the time the murder was com".J
Mendcnhalb nnd "Fred T.
bx3
.tn?
J! "
ur. uunuaii, iituviiuig 10 me incus m Chandler, Jr., brokers, accused of
mitted.
cm
nnd
miner offenders, two pickpockets
Acerding te the authorities, tbey hare
pnielcd by bczzlement.
t lfc beater, he he erc
the utmost confidence in the strength
W.
Hnrry
Baker,
Itcpubllrnn
up
took
the
before
Indie Stern
State of their
of the alleged
chairman, and Lcighten
Tayler, who irurderer. identification
Chandler case.
was reported en geed 'au,
were In court thority thatItthe idenjltleutlen
Lewis W. Bejer, of Tjrene, Pa., was Penrose's secretin-h ad ; been
the prosecuting, witness, wns the flrat in rpspenw te suoiieenas.
.ir.
made by another nersen. or hv ntin...
tlierp.
T
net:
.
una
wa.i
mux 10 nun:
caueu. jir.
pr4ens, and net by Mrs. Gibsen.
"Ym said en the witness Mand ves- - 'nred later that u tettlement would
Te Indict en First Degree
your
lereay mat wi.cn jeu get
isuu
.;",'.".',
.back you were
iiimitmiis mj iiruit'ss ie Knew .nnmn
net sure whether
Tihe man accused of the actual clayItwesin February of this jcar. Hnvc thins about the clnim hint that theJ ing will be indicted en the charge of
Senater c.therized Ciinninsham te ber-- 1 murder in the first degree,
our memory sinceV"
Ten refreshed
present
ie nnnnce a light te con- plans of the prosecution ifgothethrough.
"Yes, sir.
I was paid en May IT row
trol
the City Committee, after the Inst The "woman
of this year,"
the witnecj.
In gray" also will be in.,nter Cunning- dicted en the churge of
"Will ou tell tin Cemt nnd jury ..iHjeruii.v election.
murwhether jeu were under subpoena from ham developed a friendly interest in the der, en the ground that her presence
Vure organization and his visits te
the District Attorney'
office nt the
ui me scene ami ner participation in the
Penrose liocuiue infrequent.
tine jeu were paid your money?"
strugplc preceding the killing made her
Mr. (lllfillan objected.
Judge Stern,
nn accomplice In tbe crime.
iddresslng Mr. Fex. caid: "Wp hove
The third person' te be indicted is, ns
patsed that point, haven't vc'i"
are the ether two, n member of the
"I believe the jury is entitled te knew
eongregntien of Hall's church, the
when this money was paid," Mr. Fex
in
Protestant Episcopal Church of St.
'
uld.
Jehn the Evangelist. According te the
prosecution's plan, this Winn is te be
"Well, I don't see any harm in hav.
lag it brought out; It will at least Twe Men and Girl Victims When indicted ns nn acces&ery after the fact,
and
Motorcycle
en
Aute
the ground that he concealed
the
take
Collide
record complete, and certain!
reuld net affect the
from the prosecution, but he will
one May
Three persons were bndly inju.cd Inst
r(the ether," raid the Judge.
night in n collis'en between nn auto- have te stand trial with the ether man
'It is hard for me te uusner that mobile nnd motorcycle en Old Yerk and woman en the
murder
luestlen," said the witness
He fum-Ne- d read near County line. Thi machines indictment.
This man is believed te have been the
in his rocket-anenme together head-eproduced the
Beth were lage
In the tragedy of jealousy und
It was dated, he said, May 18. going at a high rate of speed.
Rcldentb in the neighborhood rusheil murder, nnd is believed te hn.e gene te
Objects te Testimony
Phillips
the
farm en the night of the
te the scene with lanterns and quickly
Mr. Glllillen then made a motion extricated the Injured and administered murder in order te see the icsnlt of his
wat the tpstimeny be rtrlcken out. Mr. llrct-nl- d
machinations.
treatment.
Fex inisted t!:at he be allowed te
It is net believed flint lie rnw thr
The automobile was occupied bv J
d
with hi, e.atulnatlen uleng these A. Buhler. 1223 RUlng Sun ae'nue. murder committed, but the authorities
nnd Mifs M. A. Clarke, of Inland. Tim tniiiK He took the woman in amy and
was drien L
rn'Ti,le Di'trlrt Atteruej," said Mf. motorcycle
William
Continued en Pace Eighteen. Column hU
bllnllan, "began bj nttemiitins te
Streu&e, thirtj years old, of Bridge
he jury that tin ni.inev was Vnlley.
paH
the witness lieeaiiw lie was Mib- Beth vehicles were t'irned ever.
lh" D,,,rIa
Ituhler nnd MiH Clarke weru pinned
office""
undr the nuinmebili. Itecuern were
uUIr'fnr,i?"'1" vns "l,led te sustain compelled te remove the windshield and
Oilfillnn.
ether portieua of the car te release
a,... them. Bulb, were badl cut nnd bruised,
"It llnrs tint L.nn. In - .I.
as an thing te de win,
the en", ami 'the were attended by n plijslcinu en
unjrr il hirii k'pn nil.
the scene.
"in
Mpt; jean K. Feulkv Browne
Mr Fex continued
t
te
Streuso wai thrown twenty feet ana
Uecv
te
It OU tilt1 lei'fin
...
t
nl.
tip
in
"I
in.
wnaleund iincoiucieus nt t roadside.
Seeks Separation Frem Her
n opportunity
t0 fellow up my !",,( He received wxere cuts and lrulev tin
head,
legs
the
nnd
arms.
He
was,iaken
Political Campaign Manager
fsutluuMcn Piee KUhtetn. cilu nn M
Hospital.
ie the Ablncten
.
.
wove
ijetu
rancntntR
wrecked
WOMAN MEMBER nnps met

Fred T. Chandler,
bankrupt
Ifendenhall. member of the
,. rhnnrflnr Brethers & Ce., which
were
. i.nUer 84.000.000. contend they
frnmliilcnt conversion and
:
in..
JLbenlement. but merely were "de- of
In carrying out the orders

"Tiger" Is Jovial

Tear
Dally Stent Sunday. Bobserlptlen Fries M
Cepyrliht, 1928. by Publle UHfr Company.
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THREE INDICTMENTS

AT SWINDLE TRIAL
reker Say Clients Were
paid as Soen as Order
Could, Be Carried Out
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